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Study Pathwaysfor the Last Cohort of Secondary5 Graduatesin 2010

Purpose
This paper aims at updating members on the study pathways and
affangements
for the last cohortof Secondary5 (S5) graduatesin 2010,and measures
adoptedby the EducationBureau(EDB) in helpingthem make informed choiceson
their further study or future career.

Background
2.
It is our usual practice to provide support and updated information on
possiblepathwaysto 55 graduatesevery year,includingthe publicationof the Careers
GuidanceHandbook for 55 Graduatesand organisationof "Information Expo for
SecondarySchool Leavers". Following the implementationof the New Academic
Structure(NAS) in September2009, the first Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary
Education(HKDSE) examinationwould take place in 2012 and the last Hong Kong
Certificateof EducationExamination(HKCEE) for school candidatesis offered in
2010. As the last cohort of 55 graduatesmay face different challengesthis year,
EDB has made a lot of efforts to ensurethat multiple pathways are availableand
adequatesupport is provided to addresstheir specific needs. EDB has also been
communicatingwith various stakeholdersincluding schools,parents,studentsand
counselingorganisations
in order to provide updatedinformationand timely support.
It is hopedthat all graduateswill be able to, after discussingwith their parentsand
teachers,choosea pathway that best suits their interests,abilities and development
plansfor the future.

Study PathwaysAvailable for the Last Cohort of 55 Graduates
3.

Every 55 graduatehas his/her own strengthsand potentials. The society

today is developingrapidly, and the requirementsfor talentshave beenchanging. For
all to succeed,it is most essentialfor the 55 graduatesto developpositivevaluesand
proactive attitudes,and be ready to acceptwhatever challengesthat may lie ahead.
Accordingto statisticsand figuresin the pastyears,the majority of 55 graduateschose
to further their studiesin Hong Kong. EDB has alreadyprovided all graduateswith
diversifiedchoicesfor receiving further education. The last cohort of 55 graduates
underthe old academicstructureenjoysas many articulationopportunitiesas previous
graduates,if not more. The diagram"Study Pathwaysfor Secondary5 Graduates"in
Appendix A outlinesconciselythe multiple educational/employment
pathwaysfor the
students.
Progression to 56
As in the past,studentswho meetthe minimum entry requirementsof Hong
Kong AdvancedLevel Examination(HKALE) may apply for studiesin the local sixth
form course(56/7) in their own schoolsor in othersecondaryschoolsaccordingto the

4.

SecondarySix Admission Procedure(S6AP), and then sit for the HKALE in 2012.
The projectednumber of subsidisedplacesis more or less the sameas those of the
previousyears,which is around35 000.
5.
IJnderthe currentS6AP,schoolshavebeengiven the flexibility to admit 55
graduateswho meet the minimum HKALE, entry requirementsto fill the discretionary
placesin their 56 classes. To caterfor the needsof the last cohortof 55 graduates
as
far as possible,schoolshave beenencouraged
to exercisediscretionto admit students
to their 56 classes.
6.
Studentstaking the 3617can sit for the last HKALE in 2012 for articulation
to 3-yearundergraduate
programmes. The first cohort of the NAS will also graduate
in 2012. To cater for the needsof thesetwo groups of graduates,the provision for
publicly-fundedfirst-year-first-degree
placeswill be doubledin 2012. Therewill be
14 620 placeseachfor studentsunderthe old academicstructureand thoseunderthe
NAS (thus making a total of 29 240 places). 37 graduatesunder the old academic
structureand 56 graduatesunder the NAS will be admitted to 3-year and 4-year
undergraduate
programmesrespectively. As thesetwo groupsof graduateswill apply
for two different programmesof different duration,there will not be any competition
for the sameuniversityplacesbetweenthem. In addition,the number of placesfor
the self-financingundergraduate
programmeswill increasefrom around3 000 in 2009
to around5 000 in2012.

7.
Studentscan also chooseto sit for the HKALE, as school candidatesas well
as the HKDSE, examinationas private candidatesin 2012 if they so wish. Hong
Kong Examinationsand AssessmentAuthority (HKEAA) will impose no restriction
for 57 studentsto sit for the HKDSE examinationin the capacityof private candidates.
However, students can apply for admission to the lJniversity Grants Committee
(IJcc)-funded institutionswith either HKALE resultsor HKDSE examinationresults
(but not both) throughthe Joint lJniversityProgrammesAdmissionsSystem(JUPAS).
Po st-secon dary Prog r ammes
In additionto 5617,there are many alternativepathwaysfor 55 graduates
8.
to
suit their abilities,interestsand aspirations. For studentswho have attainedat least
five passes(includingChineseLanguageand EnglishLanguage)in HKCEE, they may
apply for 3-year sub-degreeprogrammes,including associatedegree and higher
diploma programmes. At present,around 20 local post-secondaryinstitutionsare
offeringaround300 sub-degree
programmescoveringa wide arrayof disciplinessuch
as design,businessadministrationand appliedscience. E,achyear,around10 000 55
graduates
enrol in thesesub-degree
programmes. As the numberof 55 graduates
this
yearis more or lessthe sameas that of last year,basedon our latestprojection,there
would be adequate
post-secondary
placesto meettheir demand.
9.
Sub-degreesare valuable standalonequalificationsfor employmentat the
junior management
or para-professional
level. Graduatesof sub-degree
programmes
with satisfactoryresultsmay also apply for admissionto the secondyear of 3-year
programmesin the Ucc-funded and self-financinginstitutionslocally
undergraduate
andoverseas.
VocstionalEducation snd other Progrummes
10.

Studentsmay also considerenrollingin ProjectYi Jin (PYJ),which provides
an alternativepathwayfor 55 schoolleavers. The programmecomprisesten modules,
includingsevencoremodulesand threeelectives. The coremodulesincludeChinese,
English I, English II, Mathematicsin Practice,Information Technology,Putonghua
and CommunicationSkills. The electivesincludea wide range of practicalcourses
that caterfor the different interestsand needsof students. A PYJ studentis awarded
a full PYJ certificatewhen he/shepassesall ten modulesof the programme. The
certificatehasbeenassessed
by the Hong Kong Council for Accreditationof Academic
and VocationalQualificationsas comparableto five passesin HKCEE for continuing

educationand employmentpurposes. In the currentacademicyear,over 12 000 and
3 000 full-time and part-timestudentsenrolledin PYJ respectively. There is no set
quota on the number of PYJ places, and there is scope for expandingthe current
provisionto meetthe demandof the last 55 cohort.

11.

Apart from the above,studentsmay pursuevocationaleducationor training
coursesprovided by the VocationalTraining Council (VTC), the Clothing Industry
Training Authority and the ConstructionIndustry Council Training Academy. EDB
has been maintaining close contact with the VTC with a view to providing 55
graduateswith a wide range of programmes(including diploma in vocational
educationprogrammes,foundationdiploma programmesand certificateprogrammes)
which are relevant to their needs. Studentsmay also participate in the Youth
Pre-employmentTraining Programmeand the Youth Work Experienceand Training
Schemeprovided by the Labour Department. The number of places availablefor
vocationaleducationand training is flexible dependingon the demand. In 2009,
around13 000 studentsenrolledin programmesorganisedby variousproviders.
Switching to 55 under the IYewSenior SecondaryAcademic Structure
12.

For studentswho wish to improve their resultsin some HKCEE subjects,
they can sit for the last HKCEE, as private candidates. HKEAA has committedto
conductingan additionalHKCEE in 20ll for somesubjectsas set out in Appendix B.
Startingfrom the 20l0l11 schoolyear,the publicsectorschoolswill no longerprovide
educationprogrammesleadingto HKCEE,I andtherewill not be any S6APin 2011in
any government,aidedschoolsor schoolsunderthe Direct SubsidyScheme.

13.

55 graduatesmay also wish to consider switching to the New Senior
Secondary(NSS) curriculum at 55 and sit for the first HKDSE in 2012. Given that
there is sufficient curriculum continuity betweenHKCEE and NSS subjects,students
should have no great difficulty in switching to study in 55 and 56 under the NAS.
Under the old academicstructure, apart from studying Chinese Language,English
Languageand Mathematics,studentsprobablyhaveto choose4 or 5 electivesubjects.
Under the NAS, apart from studying the 4 compulsorysubjects(ChineseLangudge,
EnglishLanguage,Mathematicsand Liberal Studies),studentsonly needto choose 2
The Government operatesthe Financial AssistanceScheme for Designated Evening Adult Education
Coursesunderwhich adult learners(aged 17 or above)enrolledin secondarycourses,i.e. Sl to 57, run by
approvedcourseprovider(s)at designatedschool premises,would be eligible for partial reimbursementof
tuition fees if they meet the eligibility criteria. The Schemewill cover up to l5 centreslocated in five
regionsthroughoutthe territory which will offer, among other levels,about 5 000 55 placesunder both the
old andnew academicstructurein the 2010/l I schoolyear.

or 3 elective subjects. There is opportunity for studentsto continue to study the
electivesubjectsthey have donepreviously. Studentscan alsotake Applied Learning
courseswhich are 2-year coursesoffered in 55 and 56 just like other studentsunder
the NAS. As for Liberal Studies,this subjectaims to broadenstudents'knowledge
base,developtheir multiple perspectives
and criticalthinking skills, and enhancetheir
awarenessof social, national and global developmentthrough the study of a wide
range of contemporaryissues. 55 graduateshave already completedthe S-year
secondaryeducationand built up knowledgebase as well as the essentiallearning
abilities and skills. With a positive attitude towards learning and assistancefrom
teachers,
they shouldbe ableto meetthe requirements
of the subject.

t4.

RegardingSchool-based
(SBA), sinceonly SBA conductedin 55
Assessment
and 56 are counted,switching to the new systemin 55 will not affect the SBA marks
of the subjectsconcerned. In short,the last cohort of 55 graduateswho switch to the
NSS curriculumat 55 shouldhave little problemin studyingin the new system,and
they will have the sameopportunitiesto sit for the first HKDSE examinationin 2012
andarticulateto multiplepathwaysas all other55 studentsunderNAS.
15.

Basedon the past statistics,only a small percentageof 55 graduateswould
like to repeat55 after the releaseof HKCEE,results. We anticipatethat the quotafor
repeaters
this year will be sufficientto meetwith the demandfor switchingto NSS 55
from the2010 cohortof HKCEE candidates,
as schoolswill be allowedto makeuseof
the approved5Yorepeaterquota computedon a whole school basis for this cohort of
students.
16.
Someseniorsecondaryschools2,
which havemore placesto admit this cohort
of graduates,are providing featuredprogrammesfor 54-6 studentsto supplementthe
NSS curriculum. These specialcoursesinclude Work-basedLearning Programme,
Tourism and Hospitality, Media Writing and Production,etc. Studentscan visit the
homepages
of theseschoolsfor details,and choosethe featuredprogrammesthat best
suit their needs.
Other choices
17.

Apart from the above, studentsmay also chooseto pursue further studies
abroador seekemploymentas in the past.
The seniorsecondaryschoolsincludeCaritasCharlesVath College,CCC Kung Lee College,HKICC Lee
ShauKee School of Creativity and Yeo Chei Man Senior SecondarySchool.They provide 53 leaverswith
diversifiedand practicalcurriculaand a versatilearticulationladderfor their 55 graduates.

Summary

18.

Around 86 500 55 students are going to graduate this year. Students
progressingto 3617this year will graduatein 2012, togetherwith the first cohort of
studentsunder the NAS. Both this year and in 2012, there will be sufficient
articulationplacesto meet the needsof studentsintending to pursue further studies.
The table in Appendix C provides the projectednumber of places availablefor
differentprogrammesin 2010.

Suggested
Measuresfor Schoolsto Help Studentsand ParentsPlan Ahead

19.

It is important that schools are awareof the different needsof 55 graduates
this year and the multiple pathwaysavailable,and provide them with the necessary
guidanceand support. As always, we have been communicatingclosely with the
school sectorin understandingtheir concernsand addressingthem. This year, we
particularly urge schoolsto provide timely advice to their studentson the multiple
pathwaysavailable and provide them with the appropriatecareer guidanceservices
(suchas careerstalks,careercounselingfor individualstudents/groups
of studentswho
may have diverselearningabilitiesor specialeducationalneeds)so that studentsand
parentscan make informed choiceson their future. For this last 55 cohort,we appeal
to schoolsto consideradmittingstudentsof their own schoolsand studentsfrom other
schoolsto study 55 underthe NSS in the 2010111schoolyear,if placesare available.
To caterfor students'andparents'needs,schoolsare also strongly advisedto upload
relevantinformation,such as admissionrequirements,
NSS subjectsoffered and the
numberof placesavailable,on their websitesfor students'information. As reflected
in our regular meetings with schools, school heads indicated that they would
endeavourto admit their own studentsas well as other students and ensurethat
affangements
would be madein the bestinterestsof students.

SupportingMeasuresfrom EDB

20.

EDB's key concernsare to ensurethat all 55 graduatesas well as their
parentsare provided with the updatedinformation,and have easy accessto it. EDB
will strengthenthe communicationstrategieswhenever necessaryto ensurethat all
partieshave a good understandingof the situation,and that such multiple measuresof
communicationcan ensure that every HKCEE student would have accessto the

informationbasedon their needs. Our communicationchannelsincludepublications,
websites, seminars/briefingsessionsfor schools, teachers,parents, studentsand
meetingswith other guidanceand advisoryorganisations,
etc.
Providing updatedinformation through publications and websites

2r.

EDB continues to issue the annual Careers Guidance Handbook for 55
Graduatesfiointly with Hong Kong Association of CareersMasters and Guidance
Masters)this year. In the Handbook,studentsare providedwith guidanceon making
their choices,and comprehensiveand accurateinformationon various studypathways
and vocationaleducationpathways. Contactlists for relevantorganisations
are also
providedfor studentsin need. In additionto the printed copies,graduatesmay also
accessthe electronicversionof the Handbookin the EDB homepagefor the updated
information. The e-versionof the Handbookwill be ready in late Juneand the hard
copieswill be distributedin earlyJuly.

22.

A pamphletentitled"Multiple Pathwaysfor the Last Cohortof 55 (2010)and
57 (2012) GraduateS",Vol. 6 of the lJseful Tips for Parentswas published in

September2009 to inform parentsof the multiple pathways. To provide updatedand
more detailedinformation specificallyfor the last cohort of 55 graduates,another
pamphlet "Multiple pathways
Stretchingpotentials" for the last cohort of 55
graduates(2009/10schoolyear) has beendistributedto studentsand parentsstarting
early June. To ensure that it can reach all 55 graduates,the pamphlet will be
distributedvia schools,non-government
(NGOs),District Offices,public
organisations
libraries,and English Languageoral exam centres,etc. EDB will send the same
pamphletto all schoolcandidates
throughtheir schoolson or beforethe HKCEE result
releasedate. Its e-version can be accessedeasily through the New Academic
StructureWebBulletin aswell asthe Hong Kong EducationCity (HKEdCity).

23.

EDB has improved the accessibilityto relevant information on the New
Academic StructureWeb Bulletin so as to facilitate students'and parents'searchfor
information.
There
is
already
a
designated
webpage
(http://wwr,v.edb.gov.hk/lastcohort)
on the multiple pathwaysfor the last cohort of 55
graduates(2009110school year) so that studentscan accessinformation through a
one-stopweb link before the releaseof the HKCEE results. Latest information for
schools, students and parents has been provided. Publications and materials
disseminatedin various seminarsfor this cohort of graduatescan also be downloaded.
To enhancequick searchfor relevantinformation,hyperlinksto this cornerwill be set

up in GovHK, Youth Portal and HKEdCity in late June. Furthermore,a searchengine
will be createdin late June for the public to gain accessto the information of 56
admissionin the last 3 years,with its mobile versiondevelopedby HKEdCity to be
readyin July.
Communication with scltools, teachers,studentssnd parents

24.

As schoolheadsand teachersare expectedto offer adviceto their studentson
articulation,EDB has been communicatingwith them through circular memorandum,
briefingsessionsand meetings. A CircularMemorandumNo. 4112010on the "Study
Pathwaysfor the Last Cohorts of Secondary5 Studentsin 2010 and Secondary7
Studentsin 2012" was issuedon 25 March this year. Schoolswere requestedto
disseminatethe relevant information to their studentsand parentsto help them make
informed choices on further study. They were also encouragedto exercisetheir
discretionto cater for students'needs. EDB had held a meetingin early May with
principalsof private secondaryschoolsand evening schoolswhich offer full local
curriculum to studentson the latest information on 35 graduateswho would repeat
HKCEE, switch to NSS curriculum or take other study pathways. They are better
preparedto caterfor the needsof their 55 studentswith the informationreceivedin the
meeting.

25.

As teachers,in particularcareermasters,are in a goodpositionto give advice
to studentson their study pathways,briefing sessionswith them were organisedby
EDB earlier this year. An experiencesharing sessiontargetedat careerguidance
servicewas also held in May 2010 to provide careerand guidanceteacherswith the
necessaryinformation and all the supportingmeasuresavailablefor the last cohort of
55 graduates. In this sharingsession,teacherswere furnishedwith more detailson
the multiple exits for students,their views were shared and their concernswere
addressed.

26.

EDB has also organisedseminarsfor the last cohort of 55 graduatesandtheir
parentsin the past few months. The annualevent "Information Expo for Secondary
SchoolLeavers",aiming at providingthe latestinformationon all local furtherstudies
and vocational education opportunities, including various locally accredited
post-secondary
programmes,vocationaleducationprogrammes,PYJ and non-local
courses,will continueto be held in mid-Julythis year. As part of this "Information
Expo for Secondary School Leavers 2010", there will be talks on further study
pathwaysavailablefor the last cohort of 55 graduates. During the sameperiod,EDB

will setup a booth in the "Learning and TeachingExpo 2010" organisedby HKEdCity
in mid-July to provide information to the public as well as studentsand parents.
Thesetalks and exhibitionswould help assistboth parentsand graduatesof the last 55
cohort in making informed decisionson the pathwaymost suitableto them beforethe
releaseof HKCEE resultson 4 Aueust.
v

27.

A full set of detailedinformationon the study pathwaysfor the last cohortof
55 graduateswill be providedto local newspapers
with HKCEE supplements
before

the releaseof the HKCEE resultsso that studentsandparentswill be fully informedof
the latest development. In parallel, HKEAA will also assistin disseminatingthe
information through Short MessageService (SMS) to private candidatesbefore the
releaseof results.
Fscilitating l{GOs to provide support for the last cohort

28.

ln order to provide timely and appropriateadvice to students,it is important
to cooperatewith the guidanceand advisoryorganisations
and NGOs that have been
giving supportto HKCEE studentsand their parents. In this connection,briefing
sessionsfor Samaritan Befrienders Hong Kong, other guidance and advisory
organisationsand NGOs were organisedin May and early June 2010. In these
sessions,EDB had provided the voluntary workers with the updatedinformationand
study pathwaysavailablefor the last cohort of students,with a view to helping them
offer suitableadviceto students. They will alsobe providedwith the list of resource
packagesfor reference. NGOs have been invited to set up a hyperlink to EDB's
designatedwebpage on the multiple pathways for the last cohort of 55 graduates
(2009110school year) on their homepageto facilitate easy accessto relevant
information. If necessary,follow-up briefing sessionsfor the voluntary workers
would be organisedin order to strengthensupportfor studentswho are in need.

Way forward

29.

EDB will continueto maintainclosecommunicationwith schools,parentsof
the last cohort graduatesas well as counseling organisationsto ensure a better
understandingof the study pathwaysand arrangements
for the last cohort of graduates
in 2010. We will stepup the multiple meansof communication,focusingon further
updatingall relevantpartieswith the informationthey needat the earliestpossibletime,
and ensuringthat every HKCEE studenthave accessto the information which they

need.

Advice sought
30.
Membersare requestedto note the study pathwaysand affangementsfor the
last cohortof 55 graduatesin 2010,and measuresadoptedby EDB in helpingthemto
makeinformedchoiceson further studyor future careeras outlinedin this paper.

EducationBureau
June2010
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Appendix A

Study Pathwaysfor Secondary5 Graduates
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Appendix B

HKCEE subjectsoffered in 20ll for private candidates

AdditionalMathematics
Chemistry
ChineseLiterature

Biology
ChineseHistory
Commerce

BuddhistStudies
ChineseLanguage
Computer & Information
Technology

Economics
History

EnglishLanguage
IntegratedHumanities

Geography
Mathematics

Physics

Principlesof Accounts
ScienceandTechnology

Putonghua

ReligiousStudies
Visual Arts

Traveland Tourism

Note: Studentshaveto notethat therewill no longerbe any SecondarySix Admission
Procedurein 2011. In order to avoid giving false expectationsto students,
trDB will not offer any HKCEE 55 repeatingclassesin governmentand aided
schoolsor schoolsunderthe Direct SubsidyScheme. Studentsmay only take
the 201I HKCEE,as privatecandidates.
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Appendix C

ProjectedNumbers of Placesfor Various Study Pathways
for 55 Graduatesin 2010
Number of 35 studentsenteredfor 5 or more subjects(including ChineseLanguage
andEnglishLanguage)in2010 HKCEE is about86 500
Pathways

ProjectedNo. of Places
Available (Note 1)

Matriculationcourse
Three-yearsub-degreeprogrammes

3 50 0 0
1 00 0 0

ProjectYi Jin (Note 2)

1 s0 0 0

Vocationaleducation/ trainingprogrammesprovidedby the
VTC, ClothingIndustry& TrainingAuthority,Construction

-13000

IndustryCouncilTrainingAcademy;andthe Youth
Pre-employmentTraining Programmeand Youth Work
Experienceand Training Schemeprovidedby the Labour
Department

-l 5 000
-88 000

Repeatingat 55 (Note 3)
Total

(Note4)
Notes:
1.

The number of places available is projectedbasedon the latest available information.The
projectionsare subjectto changeowing to variousfactors,e.g. graduates'preferencefor different
pathways.

2.

The number of places available for Project Yi Jin and vocational education/ training
programmesis flexible dependingon the demand. In the 2009110academicyear,ProjectYi Jin
attractedaround 15 000 students(12 000 full-time and 3 000 parl-timestudents)and vocational
education/ training programmesattractedaround i3 000 students.We are seekingfunding
approval from LegCo to increasethe financial commitment for PYJ to meet the funding
requirementfor 21 000 studentsin the 2010n1 academicyear.
The projectednumber of placesavailablefor repeatersis basedon the figure 14 800 in 2009

3.
4.

HKCEE.
The total number of projectednumberof placesavailablefor all the study pathwaysin the table
addsup to 88 000. However,there are other choiceslike joining programmesoffered by other
educationalinstitutionsincluding the Hong Kong Academy for PerformingArts, CaritasHong
Kong, Chinese YMCA of Hong Kong and Open University etc, and studying abroad/inthe
Mainland. The total projectednumberof placesavailableshouldbe closeto 100000.
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